REMEMBERING

Joseph Anthony MacDonald (Bud)
June 19, 1933 - January 16, 2020

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Tom/Thelma Yuille
Relation: We meet through mutual friends many years ago

We are very saddened by the loss of our friend Joe. We had a lot of great times together and enjoyed
many dives and adventures....He will be missed...

Tribute from Mary Florence MacDonald
Relation: Daughter

You were and always will be, Dad, my knight in shining armor, rest in peace now without the pain till I
see you again one day, all my Love forever

Tribute from Peggy Dahl
Relation: Military neighbours on Sea island

So sorry to hear of your dad's passing. I hope he is at peace and no doubt is looking down on you.
Our condolences to you and Susan.

Tribute from Peggy Dahl
Relation: Military neighbours

Florence and Susan, so sorry for your loss; we send our condolences to you and family. May you find
comfort in the good times and fond memories you shared with your dad.

Tribute from Malvina Pope
Relation: A best friend of Mary MacDonald's.

So sorry to hear that Joe has passed on. I will miss him a lot. I made this cake for him and he was so
happy.

Tribute from BERNADETTE MAC PHAIL
Relation: Sister

Bud, you will be truly missed especially our phone calls and you joking about the old man hidden

under my couch..... you told me to take him out every once in a while and feed him......one of many
great memories we shared throughout our lives.... You will be truly missed little brother and behave
yourself up there with Murk and others that are waiting with open arms.......

Tribute from Paula Bernadette MacPhail
Relation: My mother Bernadette (MacDonald) MacPhail is Uncle Buddy's sister..

Uncle Buddy .. You will be missed deeply by your Florence , Susan and Selma and your family and
friends.. You were a wonderful father, husband and loved by many . Watch playing cards with my Dad
as he cheats...

